
Project 410: New School Doors

Client: Shoreham Village School

Programme: 3 Days
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New School Doors

Shoreham Village School asked us to install these new school doors which replaced their original

wooden, single glazed doors. This project was a result of the government’s energy efficiency fund.

Every school in the country was awarded funding to improve the school’s energy efficiency and

lower their carbon footprint. There are many ways to improve the energy efficiency in schools

including LED lighting, insulation and double glazed windows and doors.

Door Installation

The schools priority was to use the funding to replace seven old single glazed doors with new

uPVC, double glazed upgrades. Double glazed glass and modern door materials mean that less

heat is lost during the colder months which means that less energy is required to heat the school.

Additionally, this means that the school will spend less money on heating in the future. As well as

improved energy efficiency, security is also increased with safety glass and multi point locks.

Change of Use

Two of the doors were in classrooms and were not required because there was already fire exit

doors within the two rooms. The school asked if we could install windows with panels beneath

them instead as they still required additional ventilation during the summer months.

For more projects similar to this one, please click on the following link 

http://www.wallerservices.com

Building Services We Provide In Schools

The building services we provide include smaller refurbishments through to extensions and new

builds. The services we provide include anything that a school would require. This includes, toilet

and kitchen refurbishments. We also install fencing, flooring and carry out complete new builds.

Check out our website case studies to view projects that we have recently completed.

Glazing Services We Provide In Schools

In addition to building works, we also carry out works from window and hinge repairs through to

complete aluminium and uPVC window and door installations.

Contact Waller Building and Glazing Services

Based in Sittingbourne, Kent, we carry out works throughout the south east of England. If you would

like a quotation on any size of building or glazing project please contact us. Telephone – 01795

424435. Additionally email mark@wallerservices.com

To check out what we are up to at the moment visit our Facebook page 

http://www.wallerservices.com


https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063701672876

As well as this, see what we are tweeting https://twitter.com/BuildingOnTrust
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